
Thursdony, Aupist 2,1, IflSfi

Soft Lambs wool 
Cardigans with 
207o Fur Added

Regular M *frf 
8.98

These "little lambs" you'll 

want tb have follow you to 

school.. . and after. 'Softest 

lambswool combined with 

20% fur fiber and 10% ny 

lon to give you the luscious 

texture and durability of 

cashmere. Full fashioned, 

.hand washable. White and . 

latest fall colors.. 34-40.

6.98 Matching 
Pullover 

544

Shop at Sears Mondays and Fridays 9:30 a.m. to 9:15 p.mfvOth^r Days

Sweater classics for back-to- 
school. Soft as pussywillows 
in this new blend of fur wool 
and nylon. Mix or match 
with cardigan. 34-40.

Fine Leather 
French Purses
REGULAR $5 and 7.50

INGLEWOOD

3.98 Value 
Girls' Orion

High bulk orlon fashions tor 
the youngsters. Three styles 
in turtle, crew or club collar 
necks., Kjovelty jewel trims. 
7-14. '

Regular 3.98 
Nylon Slips

Wonderful nylon . . . that feell 
sp good on, that launders easily 
with no fuss, and muss. Exquisite 
filmy 40-denier nylon with dainty 
embroidery and lace trim, fri(ly 
flounces. In white, 32-40. Pro 
portioned to fit perfectly.

2.98 Nylon 
Half Slips

Smooth nylon tricot with deep 
flouncing, elastic waists. S-M-l

.day. and da 
|y. Many 

n leathers,

ive

The handiest of 
wallets wjth pull- 
through bill fea 
ture. Finest leath 
er purse1 of stitch- 
leu construction, 
moire lined. Gold 
color frame, re- 
movable pass 
case.

Wallets in regular 
and dangle styles 
at $1.00 and 
$2.00, plus tax.

Regular SI Soft 
Jersey Dickies
Deinly dickies for 
your sheaths and 
jumpers. Made of 
100% wool or 100V. 
orlon jersey. Red, 
white, gold, other 
colors.

Tots' Dan River 
"Wrinkle-Shed" Gingham

Dress Sale
Regular 3.98 ta.

3 $10
Pert plaids for back-to-school. 

Famous Dan River fabrics are 

machine-washable to make 

laundering la snap. "Wrinkl- 

Shed"* cottons stay fresher 

I6*n^er, Adorable styles in 

bright colors, button and bow 

trimmed. Siies 3 to 6x. 

 !»,. U.i. »et. OH,

Girls' Washable 
Cotton Dresses
School-going fare in a fine group of 3.98 to' 
4.98 value cotton dresses. Choose from 8 
 pert styles of easy-Wash cotton; Popular circle 
and swing skirts, peplum styles, laeed bodices,: 
dainty princess lines. Dan River woven plaids, 
no-iron print and solid fabrics.. 7-14,

Girls' Cotton Blouses %
T.llor.d <nd iimpl. . . . Ih.y go ov.r big with girll |
of ill .3.1. And 10 conv.nl. nt f.r mem, lull wuh  
.«J drip dry, no Ironing n.td<d. Short lUtv.i. 7-14. ' *

Cotton Quilt Skirts
V.,,.111. wldLlwInglng Uirli, (in. for 
cl.iuo.m. D.tnly print) with lolld col 
rhlntitono bullon «rlm. W.lh.bl.. -7- 14.

Teens' Cotton Blouses
Crlip colloni in .uorl.d colon ind prlnlt. fl.ll.r- 
Ing olbow longlh cull.d rigUn lUovoi, drtii-up 
rhlnoilom bullon front ind-yok« trim. Slid I lo 14.

Kerry-Teen Slim Skirts
Slim  ind tlimminn  ilyl.i with high-rlii front 1 
pockili. bullon .nd lib trim or pi. in b.rr.l cut ilyl. 
with hlgh-rll. w.iit. i.lf b.lt. M.ny colon, |.|4.

V.,,.111. wldLlwInglng Uirli, (in. for dr.u up or \f  
cl.iuo.m. D.tnly print) with lolld color Ilipi ind ^1
rhlntitono bullon «rlm. W.lh.bl.. -7- 14.... ................. ^^
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